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8itutton« or fcdp odrer- 
tlsemento In THE BUIf will 
be rum for con n until 
either have been secured 
and ordered out.

TUB| man and a joaraeliet, and doe* im* uieen 

to deceive the people by eappieuing the 
truth.

tle’i only waiting (or peeoe end quiet 
to reign once more over the State when 
be will give hie subscribers the whole 
truth of the Levy Court’s bad manage
ment.

Here are his chargee:
Crooked contracts.
Mismanagement.
Maladministration.
Extravagant appropriations.
The proof of these charges he carries 

with him. He will give them to thepub- 
! lie, however, for ‘‘he is so grateful.”

In acknowledgement of the receipt of 
No. 1. Vol., I of, the Mykicut Amictut, a 
monthly publication issued by the 
Literary Society of the Smyrna High 
School. Not only interesting but instruc
tive reading marks each page of the well- 
edited journal. Training in journalism 
is s step well taken by the Smyrna High 
School, and the iirst edition of, tbe Myt- 
inti Amina demonstrates tbe existence 
of good material for that training. Its 
editorial columa state that no apologv is 
made for the intrusion of the journal. 
None is needed.

It USHIR-Mis. Hot. 
nlcaie tend iddrai VuTu Wall street,The masses will have what 

they want, cost what it may. 
High-priced medicines have had 
their day and the poor and af
flicted may now enjoy the bene
fits of carefully prepared, pure 
remedies at practically nominal 
prices. The physicians con
nected with Louisiana Specific 
Laboratory have prepared a num
ber of standard cures which are 
offered to the public at the lowest 
prices convenient with pure 
preparations.

These standard cures cannot 
be b ./tight of druggists. By send
ing your orders direct to the 
Louisiana Specific Laboratory, 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, you 
are sure to receive pure, fresh 
drugs properly compounded and 
carefully packed.

| In ordering the following 
standard cures please give the 
number of the remedy nedeed. 
If taken in time one supply .will 
effect a permanent cure.

to
.ssr Kara? err ss;
Uffbt westerly wteffi. Tomorrow, fk'i 

to yartty okmQr w rather.

New City.

WILL MY heir* of William Qlbba, 
who died In Philadelphia, Pa . on the 
of Hay, 18W, pleaae oommonleate wtl 
1NNES- Esq., 430 Walnut street, Phi! *

4,Costs
(ext , to nothing

SlflUTNM WAITED—MALES.
SUN.THE WANTED —The addreta of N. Cameron, 1 

formerly lived In 28th at. Addraa 8TONE, 
Herald, New Yorl). _____________■*-

WILL John Tngonlng communicate V 
HIRAM S. MAXIM, care Window A Lanier,

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A

dtlonu body or near maker. Apply to Harry 
th. <02 King street, city.WILMINGTON. DEL.

CUEMEKT K. C0N6D0N, Soli Onir. w ANTED—POSITION AT ANYTHING BY 
s strong young men of 23. Addreta,
H. R. 406 West Front St.. Wllminarton

N u St., New York.

.Del. WILLIE PAUL ELO.—Important Sand you 
address to BLOOMHART, Mount Vernon, N.T.

»
Mend at th. Wllmlagtan Port Office as

WANTED—By a man ot experience and 
ability, a place where he can earn a living, book- 
keeping, office work, Ac. Salaty nominal Refer
ence furniahed. Address Z. G. Bun Office.

...TO HAVE... MVNSO, Mrs. M. E.-Please eommu 
personally or by letter with C. F MlLLhR. 
2d St., New York City.LONO DISTANCE TELEFKON 1567. 

OELMARVIA TELEPHONE. 4. BEAUTIFUL JORDAN.—Relatlveaof William H. Jordan, 4l 
ceased, lata of the State of Indiana, may Man 
something to their Interest by addressing ATTOI 
NEY8, Box 242, Herald Downtown, Naw Test 
City.

HELP WANl EO—HALES.

TWO GOOD SALESMEN AND COLLECTORS 
wanted, nlso two bandy men for inside work 
Call after 10 o'clockFLOWERSMaainatt Otoe* and Editorial Rooms, 

Mo. 103 Eaat Sixth Straat. 

taehanieal Dapartmant, Mo. 103 

Eaat Sixth Straat.

iS.,
INFORMATION wanted of Alexander

601 KING STREET. captain of the coal boat Maekay Left la 
Tuesday 26th. Owned by McCollum Bra., 
merchants of Grecnpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
lly residence, KB Dupont street, N. Y.

ft'

SITUATION WANTED—hEMALES-For Ten Cents of any kind 
of money we will send you MRS. GEORGE F. GORREN, 

Wert 46th St., will hear someth! 
tage In communicating with 
Broadway, New York.

-KTOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AND IN- 
X tegrity desires position In n business Arm-

Address L. M., SUN OFFICE.

WANTED-VOSmON AS IN8TKUC- 
tor In private family by a young lady of flue 
morals and spiritual training and excellent edu
cation, and n former school teacher of repute lien. 
Salary wanted la small. Address this office.

ft ,1THE SUN if publiehed every day in 
Its year and is distribatsd throughout 
Jbe City of Wilmington and the Stats of 
•tlawart by authorised agents. 8ab- 
seriptions should be sent to the pubhea- 
gan office by mail or telephone.

r. F. q.,THE
INFORMATION wanted af Mary N 

tired with Mn. Da Lacy, 747 Eaat 6th 
call at 247 West 126 St., N. Y„ and aha 
of something to her advantage, or write.

orris, taw 

will hamFlorist’s Secret
WANTED— A position aa a Beams trees or any

thing that I can do, and still maintain my home, 
» Address Emma e. Surra,

1212 Heald St., City.

INFORMATION wanted of A. H. Smith whe 
left home October a, IMS; age 17, wearing blag, 
east and vest end striped 
Communicate with W. HJ 
eve., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sunday, November 13, 1898. You will never have a failure 

with your plants if yon follow 

the one simple direction 

we send you for 

Ten Cents.

Do you want your plant* to grow. 

Send a Dime.

The Flower Show,
04 North River Street

Wilkes Bane, Pa.

Lafayets
We have an opinion as to the causes 

which led to defeat in this State, and 
especially in Kent county, but we refrain 
from a discussion of the matter at.tliis 
time.—Dover Delawareon.

Here’s interesting reading.
Tbe editor of the Delawarean, a life

long Democrat, and true always to the 
honored party, says he it tognizant of 
the cause of defeat, especially in Kent 
county.

With this one Democrat there 
were many others lined up 
before the polls on Tuesday last. They 
all made the same decision. "We 
will herewith repudiate the leadership of 
Richard R. Kenney, John F. Saulsbury, 
John D. Hawkins, James R. lord and 
their gang in Kent county.

The repudiation was indeed most 
complete, and Kent county is free once 
more.

SMITH, MS

Oood morning! Da you hay ia Wil- 

gaiagton?

WANTED—by a young lady, poattton 
Good reference*, Address

8. A. G. this offiee.

as caahlar.Price.Nrme of Care.No. WILLIAM W. LABBERTON, will for. hit ora i 
baneftt please cemmunieate alone* with Mr J 
ARTHUk VAN BICLEN, 141 Broadway. Newl 
York City:

WILL JOHN MARTIN formerly of 4M WaDixora^.,N.,,wu^S:',a*,u,,a

i Headaches 
a Fevers, Congestion, Inflam

mation.
3 Coughs,Colds,Bronchitis, iac
4 Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 

Stomach Pains.
Diseases of the heart. 
Hoarseness from colds, 
singing, speaking.

7 Constipation, chronic or
acute.

8 Rheumatism or Rheu
matic Pain.

9 Catanh, cold in the head,
etc. 

io Colic.
n General Debility, 
ia Nerve Diseases, requiring 

Tonics and Stimulants. 18c
13 Worms, fever caused by

them.
14 Neuralgia, Neuralgic

pains.
15 Malaria.
16 Diarrhoea—Dysentery, ioc
17 Female complaints (fully

state your case;.
18 Male complaints (fully state

your case).
19 Scrofula, Blotches or Pim

ples.
20 Kidney Diseases.
21 Sore or Weak Eyes, 
aa Dropsy.
23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 50c
24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding Or

Itching.
25 Croup ffig-Use this and

call in a doctor instantly. 20c
26 Gonorrhoea, t h r e e-d a y

cure.
27 Eczema.
28 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influenza.
30 Hay Fever.

TOC

Baltimore physicians and educator* 
ere deep in the intriceciee of a diactuaion 
ef the physical evil* attendant upon tke 
carrying of large pilee of echool boeks by 
«be M-wio pupila of tbe varione echool*. 
One tsf tbe female teacher* eaye, after a 
eerie* of obeervation*: Out of an entering 
clan of 106 girl* it wa* found that thirty- 
4ve had* decided difference between the 
right and left aide of the body. One 
ahoulder was habitually carried higher 
than the other. It i* almost universally 
found that there exists a alight difference 
between the two sides of the body, but 
in most people this can only be discov
ered by a careful examination. In these 
thirty-five cases it was a deformity, and 
would have been apparent to anyone at;

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.I2C

64th,
'ITT'ANTED—A half-frowx 
rJfV^wort. Stats wages.

TITANTBD—Manrtsd lady canvaasare to sail 
YY private books for woman. *U Xing stmt, 

la. m. orS p. a

whlto girl for houaa 
Address F. 0. Box

WILLIAM O'l---------------------------------- ...
•end your present addresses to J. a B., 
Post Office. Box l.SW.

IOC

25C

6
HOWARD 8. HODBON, formerly of Brooklyn 

fdara send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 1*7 Hm 
aid Downtown. Naw York City.

IOC
WANTED—Four business girls to work in this 

eity. Can make from (2 60 to W OO a day. Apply 
between tend 11a.m., today at No. 1117 Bart 
Thirteenth itreet MRS. ADDIE ORAMBRUSH.—Newt of lmpee 

tonM. Any one knowing her address notify I 
176 Broadway. Brooklvn. N. Y.

IOC

WANTED— A Otrl for general Home and 
Dining room work. Must bars good reference. 
Good wages for right girl.

I2C
INFORMATION wanted of Elian Pyna, me 

led John Burke In North America M years: Uvs 
last 14X Bowery street. New York.

, Address ‘E"
my. X. Sixth 8t. city.■5«

$5000 FOR A . INYOBHATipN wanted af the wherahonts i 
John Collins, last employed as stevedore. A 
drraMAKY PHILLIPS,»fo North gthrt.

IOC
MISCELLANEOUS.i6cPf) I A! | Do you want to 

M * know what your 

coins arc worth ? They are 
worth what they will bring—no 
more. We will send you a 
schedule telling the prices we 
will pay for any United States 
coins you may have thus giving 
the actual value of all American 
coins for a Dime. Address,

cr-yu 10 CUNTS IN STAMPS OR COIN FOR 
Q latest novelty. Entirely new. Immense 
sales. Agents wanted. BOX 92,

Wilmington, Del

WANTED—EDergetlc agents, either mx. Char-
seter must bear strictest investigation. Address 
iUN office.

INFORMATION Is wanted as to the wbea
abouts of Maria Thels, wife of Charts* Theta i 
their children. Address E. W. SPANGLE) 
York, Pa,

IF Frederick iTbeepe will send hls addraa
the undersigned, he will hear something to 1 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 28d 8t„ Ns 
York City.

NEWS NOTES.
a glance.

This is a complaint which has been 
made by female teachers in this city 

also. On several occasions observations 

have been made by teachers, as well as 
parents, to the effect that the carrying of 

large piles of school books by girls is at

tended with great physical evils.
Here is a danger the eeriousness of 

which must be guarded against. The 

Board of Public Education is the proper 
medium by which this evil can be 

remedied.
The Board of Education of this city is 

composed of very eminently respectable 

gentlemen, who are, apparently, at all 
times desirous of doing for the public 

school pupils. But here is a hurtful 

habit of school life which may rapidly 

develop into an evil that may bear seri
ous and lifelong consequences to the 

female pupil.
Place women on the Board of Educa

tion and they will be able to lend advice 
in the Board’s councils which will 

help the men to better guard against this 

evil.

I2C
J. Jackson Pierce went to Philadelphia 

yesterday to see the foot ball game.
The new organ at Rodney Street Pres

byterian Church will bo used to-day for 
the first time.

Thomas McCorkle will not Bpeak at 
the Y. M. C. A. meeting this afternoon, 
owing to the death of a relative.

Rev. IV. L. White, of Lewes, is spend
ing a week in Wilmington.

Dr. Benjamin Sadtler, of Baltimore, 
will preach to-day at St. Stephen’s 
Church.

The tug Amanda Powell is at the yards 
of the Harlan & Hollingsworth Com
pany, where she will undergo repairs.

George G. Dennison, who is connected 
with the Treasury Department at Wash
ington, D. C., is spending some time 
with friends in Wilmington, his former 
home.

Mrs. W. S. Lednum lias left for the 
South, where she will visit her uncle, 
Major Israel Townsend, at Portsmouth,

IOC
WANTED.-GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 

new household article lust out: sells at 
every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 60S Mar
ket street. JOHN D. WILEHER.

I2C ANY Information from Donteir Mary tret Kn 
sen Fllndt. wife of C. J. H. knudten Fill 
would gladly be received.
Sd avenue N. Y.

Sfc.
Please address

MAN TO INVEST $100.00 IN LIGHT
manufacturing buiincm—large profit*—no fake.

P. 0. Box L, 205, City,

MAN WITH $75.00 TO INVEST IN 
manufacturing business—200 percent, profit.

L this office.

WANTED—Plasterers at ntw postofflee build
ing, W asHRigton, I). C. Apply immediately.

MR. HORNER.

WANTED—66 boys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of TheHun. Biggest tale on record 

iaet Sunday. More Profit. Apply 1W East Sixth 
street.

WANTED—A man In every town In Dela
ware. Legitimate, paying tusiness, with 

responsible concern. Apply at once, Box 8, 
Philadelphia Pa.

50c NFORMATION wanted concerning____
Christie, last heard of December »: will ha thi
WhSerpSmS,NbrYhU ,,rother' DiV,D’ *“

The Ceitiry Coil Coipuy,
I2CWilkee Barre, PaBox 87

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children 
Mis. Jane Knight, formerly residing 
Address WALTER COLLINS, 348 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

IOCHISTORY. In
WashIOC

16cPopular belief associates the 

“King’s Evil” with blood poi
soning and it is interesting to 
here review the history of this 
impression. The King’s Evil 
first appears in History just prioi 
to the Twelfth Century when 
Edward the Conqueror imagined 
he possessed the miraculous gift 
of curing certain diseases by the 
simple touch and by pronouncing 
a few sacred words. After the 
example of Edward, the King of 
France, became celebrated for 
the skill with which they cured 
scrofula, goitre, etc., by his pro
cess. Scrofula then became unil 
versally known as the King’- 
Evil and is to-day sometimes as-

INFORMATION wanted of LilR 
and heirs or Frank and John De Mi 
EXECUTOR, 226 West 136th St., N«V 
Syracuse and Trov. Papers please d

I2C JjLf

WANTED—Robert Bruce DtYldton. a ion 
the late David Davidson, Writer, Goupai, Ani 
Scotland, or any of hia children. Address 1#aV 
DUNCAN A SON. Solicitors, Dundee. Scotland

22C

IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. crick* 
Wood borough, Notts, ..England, and Monti*. 
Canada, will apply to M. O. 8., 76* Lafayette ai 
New York, ne will be gladly received. Cuhai 
palters please copy.

WANTBD-Women
contract. A sale at every door. Brawine 

Manufacturing Company, 64 North River street, 
Wilkesbarre. Pa.

to sell Brassine. LiberalVa. 50c
16cCaptain Edwin Kershaw, superintend

ent of the Jackson & Sharp Company’s 
shipyard, was seriously injured yester
day morning by falling from a scaffold. 

The mot hors of Wilmington, in the Sergeant G. E. M. Stengle has returned 
capacity of public educators, would call|j™ Deggrit. who™ he was the

attention to this subject that ought, ()u 22> MUg E|,a j and

never to lack lor sensib e agitators—that ! MjHSOUri gt00key will be married at the 
of the physical wpll-being of public, home of the bride 
school pupils. Spruce street.

Women educators in this city would J. H. Iloffecker went to Princeton yes- 
members of the lerd“y-

28c
INFORMATION wanted of one Mary Colfevl 

who resided in Schenectady, N. Y., previous tq 
1SS4, in the family of Dr. Edward H. Wheeler] 
and went under the name of Mary WheelM 
while residing in Scheneetady ; by communicaM 
ing with tjie undersigned she will hear of somi 
thing to her interest. /■

S. S. JUNO, Box 6i5, Schenectady, N. VJ|

ACCOUNTANT DESIRES EMI’LOY- 
ment to open, post and close books, pre
pare trial balances, balance sheets und 
statements ; books written up periodi
cally, and temporary services offered at 
small cost. D, SUN OFFICE.

W ANTED—Agents for ‘'NO TAX ON
AGENTS;'’ l«»)k eontulns tweiity-Blx decisions 
of the highest courts in the land, showing that 
agent*, peddler*, auctioneer* and 
exempt front all social town taxes and license 
fees; sells 10 every lawyer and eity official* as 

. well ns to agents themselves: semi 26e. for com
plete <-opy of iMKtk and terms. TH E SUN, No. 6, 
Randolph Building, Philadelphia.

I9C
16c

MRS. ROBERT SCALES.-Wanted, informatic 
regarding Mrs. Robert Scales, whose husbai 
died in New York about eight years ago. After! 
her husband's death she was supposed to havei 
gone to California. If she should see this or ar~^ 
person knowing where she is, please write to i 
LINDSAY, Parkhili, Ont., Canada.

Address all orders and communi
cations to the

's parents, No. 712

LOOISim SPECIFIC LABORATORY. canvassers are
greatly assist the men as 
Board of Education. Place them in a Mrs. D. Vance Thomas is the guest of 

friends at Port Iteposit.

Mrs. J. B. Pierce spent yesterday in 
Philadelphia.

Horace Cause and I). J. Reinhardt 
have returned from North Carolina, 
where they have been gunning.

Lake Chailas. Louialana LIBERAL reward will be 
nintlon as to whereabouts of

paid for any lnfofR
----------- ...------ -- w. E, Brewster whrt
left bis liiune 201 lTesldent St, Brooklyn, night ad 
August 31, and bos not been heard of sinew 
height 6 feet II inches, weight 160, brown hair anX 
mustache, partially bald on top head, blue r Ja 
and lair complexion: gray worsted suit of ctZ&M 
sluin' bat and block laced shoes. A

position to give this assistance.

The defeat of the Democratic party at 
tho polls last Tuesday was brought about 

largely by the honest element in Dela

ware’s Democracy.
Of this there is no question. In fact 

the inactivity of that class of Democrats, Georgetown is 
in (lie election admitted of no question j 
as to their intention and the result- Worthless paper,UJIOII which 

which those intentions would have upon

Active solicitous wanted eveky-
where for "The Story of the Philippines" by 

Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department. 
The book wa* written in nrmy lamps at San 
Francisco, on the Paeilie with General Merritt, 
In the hospitals at Honolulu, in llong Kong, in 
the American trenches at Manila, In tho liisur-

Sent camps with Aguinaldo, on 
dympla with Dewey, and in thcroarnf the bat

tle at the fall of ManHtt. Bonanza for a ents. 
Brimful of ortginnl pictures taken bv government 
photographers on the spot. Large UM>k. Low 
prices. Big profits. Freight) mid. credit given. 
Drop all trashy unofficial war books. Outfit free. 
Address. F. T. Barber, Bee’y., 366 Dearborn 8t. 
Chicago. oct!7-lmo

Holyluded to by that name. Such a 
method of cure has been claimed 
to be the peculiar attribute of the 
sovereigns of England and 
France, but history does not san- 
tion this, for it appears to have 
been not unfrequently employed 
in Scandanavia, and to have been 
derived from the mystical prac
tices of the Divide in curing dis
ease. The exact words used for 
the cure of Scrofula by the 
French Kings were: —‘‘Le roi te 
touche, Dieu te guerisse.”

In this enlightened age no
body would be silly enough to 
trust a case of Scrofula to a Kin 
or his words unless it happene 
that the King aforesaid, had a

shoes.
Mrs. J. W. BREWSTER, 201 it

: a. y“Tlie Farmers’ Bank at
Wiy a butch

__ttm. Kuirinn.
In Great Hampton Row, JH^Eeriea under tk 
who many years ago waJK traded for lorn 
name of Janies Jobm/Hannaa city. jaekU.,

WANTED-John Jackson.Cake the deck of theholding l. M

p!

money was rained tt, lmy 

Democratic voteH for tlie 

last ten years.”—Jerome B. 

Bell, in the Sunday Star.

the election.

Honest Democrats intended to purge 
the party of the disgraceful manager* 

who have so long brought down upon 
the honored party tlie shame of their 
characters and the disgrace of their per

sonalities until the party became 
identical with such absolute incompe

tency.
The honest element of tlie Democratic 

party was, during tlie late campaign, an 
notating fly in the Democratic ointment, 

and a fly which refused to absorb the 
ointment. It was tired of t lie gang rule in 
New Castle and the packing of juries in 
Kent, and didn't propose to submit to it 

longer, no matter who was hurt bv the 
revolution and who benefited.

Delaware’s new Democracy now looks 
for a leader like George Gray, who, witli 
them, shall call for a new and fair deal 
ell around the board.

Under a renewal of such conditions 
Democracy in Delaware may be able to 
give the downfallen incompetents con
vulsive spasms when they figure up tlie 

result of a probable fight.
The fountain is now purified and the 

stream is now pure, and tho Democratic 
party in Delaware must hereafter dignify 

its supporters above the mere parting of 
offices and plunder.

THU
bury, -------------

Y ^ uJo*P^E'mi*A|i*rf.n?1|0f ?uul». known 

* * /Si1*' Brother VS™ ’ll? eonroranl-
Hmiir/^urg, Russia op t\\nfi ? Hunnlffi a* «®Mufi,ia 24 8tateitrattNelySil*‘e o(i

BUSINESS OrrORTUNITYThe only religious pastry. 

Every iugredient is named in 

the Bible. Even the direc

tions for mixing are found in 

tbe word of God. Christians 

everywhere should be inter

ested in this marvelous recipe 

The verses in the Bible are

A rare chance for an active party with 
capital jo Invest to take an interest in 
management of one of the best payinj^_ 
businesses in this section for an Bastei^No i » « ..
factunna concern. This Is a buslnfi/ shin iS i M»rt|n. who left ,h. 
that wifi stand the strictest lnvetfFFICE. lux hi.1 ™?&on »bo»‘ 80 yarn
trouble to answer questions. —-------- would in,.,D!ot!?er> J»n« MKUnfS2ini*UST‘:

ACT, CURED a tettol?J8he£:
—^r  ̂'“™orrhoe« /ott- ’ 04 Kycnon i-

P ONORRHOEA AT^HSWr* ~-----" * “

* EVEN TED-

DISF'L°4-bserve this Sim- ffifi
Precaution are absoluteJy — ____

given, the symbols are aliso- appliance,!n.fect>°n• y.™rtUOMh£'igff iilftu&S1 {grot u»« wia-r

a delicious pastry that The Quaker r;?!, rAdfJressi
be served ia .v.ry '« <v“WltobJS? Pa'nSW”‘e’

family and at e’_, ta eM 
/ .. God. A

from Religious 
pmi’/ilkes-Barre. P..

E

f EARN TELEGRAPHY. Fir 
^ class operators are iu constant 

demand. Salaries from $40 to $100 
a month. You can secure a chart 
giving all necessary information and diploma or two from medical 
correct alphabet for 10 cts. Address i colleges of good repute. At this 
the New Jersey School of Telegraphy, j writing none of the Kings in our 
River and Union Sts., Wilker-Barre, j circle of acquaintance have taken 

up the study ot medicine and we 
j therefore suggest that every many 
woman and child suffering from 
this dreadful disease send fifty 
cents to Dr. Jonathan G. Tru
man, Lemon City, Fla., for a 
bottle of “Marvelo,” There is 
but one cure for the King’s Evil 
—for Scrofula—and that one 
cure is Marvelo. This marvel- 

; ous prepaiation can only be ob- 
| tained of Dr, Jonathan G. Tni- 

y j man, Lemon City, Fla.

Note—The Historical information*^ 
tained in these advertisements 
fonnd to fie absolutely accurate, .f 
dents of history will do well *u]t 
them for future use

|

I
lau Conuianjr.

i; \%

Pa
F'

'

BEST YET For One Dime we 
will send you • 
scerling monthly 

newsparer for One Year and

Eut your name in our up -to-date Agents 
drectory for Twelve Months. Von can'I 

loao. No stamps accepted. Addrem 
Universal Directory Company, Box 87, 
Wilkes Barre. Pa

H«nf?s.^rar,o*TorontoTaMh011 w»n,*d abort 

ger of IMS, when , bo?lL“‘of In sSS. 
^Long island pit* with Bliniwin 

A ------  wards' kotel, Ore!nn«i«;y' living at SI?

$4Sae?TO«

heard of APr5MS0?iBIED *&BUKa

Wilkef-Barm PaY J- ™K- 87, CUPS.^^r

|
ft,

'■i.

P PRIVATE WeaknesscB are 
permanently cured by a 
harmless and truly re

markable treatment Just dis
covered by a world’s famous 
specialist. It Is not a medl- 
cft’C or apparal us nor does it 
'Tivoive auy kind of hardship 
o discomfiture. It Is inex
pensive. Full Instructions 
sent In a confidential, plainly 
sealed letter fur One Dime (no 
stamps#. Address Sandow Sys
tem, box 87. Wilkes-Barre, Fa

comer ofrMMe«n’ u5® 01 FIRM 
»u"}cateVSlt*rj “V«tedTto

th»ii?inibury1 London 'EnaU, ' Soifeitor, a*
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